
Join an instant meeting through an email invite, an instant
messaging invite, from the browser, from the Zoom desktop and

mobile application, or mobile phone.

MEETING ID
Each meeting has a unique 9, 10, or

11-digit number called a meeting
ID that may be required to join a

Zoom meeting.  If you are joining via
telephone, you will need

the teleconferencing
number provided in the invite.  

Before joining a Zoom meeting on a
computer or mobile device, you can

download the Zoom app from
the Download Center. Otherwise,

you will be prompted to download
and install Zoom when you click a

'join' link.

DOWNLOAD
THE APP

If you are being invited to an existing
account, you will receive an email from
Zoom (no-reply@zoom.us). Once you
receive this email, click 'Activate Your

Zoom Account'  (first time user) or
click the invitation link sent to you. 

 This will open Zoom.

ACCEPT YOUR
INVITE

You may be prompted with pop-ups
asking for permission to access your

computer's audio and video
functions. Accept the changes and
you should soon join the live call in

the Zoom app.

AUDIO/VIDEO
PERMISSION

If you're signed in to your own Zoom
account, change your name if you
don't want your default name to

appear.  If you're not signed in, enter
a display name.

SCREEN
NAME

PHONE OR
TABLET?

If you know your meeting name or ID,
tap "Join" on the Zoom app "Meet &
Chat" home screen. Remember you

can also find the invitation link to join
a call. This may have been sent to

you via email or text message. 

'GETTING STARTED' SUPPORT
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362033-Getting-Started-on-Windows-

and-Mac
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/360034967471-Quick-start-guide-for-new-
users#h_e678acaf-3d2c-4afd-8411-ea60b6ec5f10

ZOOM: JOINING A
MEETING

https://zoom.us/download
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362033-Getting-Started-on-Windows-and-Mac
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/360034967471-Quick-start-guide-for-new-users#h_e678acaf-3d2c-4afd-8411-ea60b6ec5f10


ECHO
If you hear audio echo or feedback

during a meeting: 
1) Someone has both the computer

and telephone audio active 
2) Computer or telephone speakers

may be too close to each other 
3) Multiple computers have active

audio in the same room
Mute to avoid feedback

The “Record” function is located on
the bottom right of the meeting

window.  You can pause and stop a
recording in progress, giving the

option to selectively record. 
 Recording files will be saved to your
computer at the end of a meeting. 
 Please ask permission to record.

RECORDING

AUDIO SUPPORT
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/203650445-In-Meeting-Chat

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109-Attendee-controls-in-a-
meeting

You can mute and unmute your
microphone using the        button. If
you click on the ^ next to the mute

button, you will have additional
options for audio settings.

You can change your microphone or
leave the computer audio.

MUTE/
UNMUTE

CHAT
The in-meeting chat allows you to

send messages to other users in real
time. Simply click         , type your

message into the chat box and hit
'enter' to send.  This can be helpful for

communicating any A/V issues to
your host in addition to asking
questions without un-muting.

If your internet connection is
intermittent or low, using audio-only

can boost and help maintain your
connection.  You can turn off video

by clicking on the camera icon. 

AUDIO ONLY?

ZOOM: AUDIO
CONTROLS

When you join a Zoom meeting hosted by another user, you are
considered an attendee and will have attendee controls.  The attendee

controls appear at the bottom of your screen.

You can use a Bluetooth Headset, as
long as the Bluetooth device

is compatible with the computer or
mobile device that you are using.

BLUETOOTH

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109-Attendee-controls-in-a-meeting


When you join a Zoom meeting hosted by another user, you are
considered an attendee and will have attendee controls.  The

attendee controls appear at the bottom of your screen.

VIRTUAL
BACKGROUND

 Sign in to the Zoom web portal. 
 Click Settings >>Meeting tab>> Virtual
Background.  Verify that the setting is
enabled. If the setting is disabled, click
the status toggle to enable it.  A solid

color background (what is literally
behind you) is recommended.  

You can turn your camera on or off
with the Start/Stop Video button. By
clicking on ^ next to the start/stop

video button, you can change
webcams, access your Zoom video

settings, or select a virtual
background.

START/STOP
VIDEO This allows you to disable active

speaker view and only view a specific
speaker.  At the top of your screen,

hover over the video of the participant
you want to pin and click ... From the

menu, choose Pin Video.  Pinning
another user's video will only affect
your computer and local recordings,
not the view of other participants or

cloud recordings.

PIN VIDEO

Use the          button in the upper right
corner to switch between Active Speaker
and Gallery Views.  If in a larger meeting,

you'll need to scroll through participants to
see everyone.  Enter/exit Full Screen by

clicking the icon with four arrows  You can
also exit full screen using the Esc key on

your keyboard.  Minimized view allows you
to take notes and work in other

documents while maintaining video.

VIDEO
LAYOUT

BREAKOUT
ROOMS

Breakout rooms are sessions that are
split off from the main Zoom

meeting. They allow you to meet in
smaller groups and are completely

isolated in terms of audio and video.
Click 'Join' once invited.  You can cick

on             to gain your host's
attention.

ZOOM: VIDEO
CONTROLS

 VIDEO SUPPORT
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109-What-Are-the-Attendee-Controls-

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/210707503-Virtual-Background
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362743-Pin-Video

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362323-Changing-the-video-layout
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115005769646-Participating-in-breakout-rooms

A meeting can be ended by closing
the meeting window or selecting 
 “Leave Meeting”.  If you need to
leave your meeting and want to re-
join later, simply re-join by using the
invite link or 'Join Meeting' option
when you sign back into Zoom.

LEAVING

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/200941109-Attendee-controls-in-a-meeting
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/210707503-Virtual-Background
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362743-Pin-Video
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362323-Changing-the-video-layout
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/115005769646-Participating-in-breakout-rooms

